STAFF BIRTHDAYS THIS AND NEXT WEEK:
Diane Brengle; Dec. 19th, Melanie Saddler; Dec. 19th
Peggy Jo Holly-Strickland; Dec. 19th
Letitia Henson; Dec. 19th, Daniel Minsky; Dec. 22nd,
Ken Davis; Dec. 24th

STAFF AND STUDENTS:

1. Thanks to all the people who donated or tried to
donate blood at the blood drive. Your efforts and blood are
really appreciated. Winners of the prizes will be notified
soon.

2. Animal Act is having a Towel Drive until this Friday.
Drop off any towels or blankets to the box in Dr. Hom’s
room.....310. Please help us keep homeless pets warm and dry this
winter!

3. Academic League tryouts today after school for
Varsity in room 703. See you there! If you have any questions go
to either room 703 and see Mr Quesnell or room 505 and ask Ms
Lyon.

4. There is no school next week or the week after
because we will be on Winter Vacation.

5. The LJHS Music Department will hold their annual
Winter Concert today at 7PM in Parker Auditorium!
The concert is absolutely free, so come support your friends who make music at LJHS and enjoy some festive winter tunes.

6. Thanks to everyone who sent in SELFIES to the YEARBOOK. We are now done with this campaign, so there is no need to send additional selfies.

If you have not yet pre-ordered your yearbook to guarantee that you will get a copy in June, please pay for your yearbook at the finance office for $70 (cash or check) or at the online webstore (there is a surcharge). The price will go up after winter break. A list of those who have already paid for their yearbooks is posted outside of Room 513. Note to SENIORS: Do NOT buy a yearbook. Yearbooks are included as part of your senior dues.

7. Tomorrow, this Thursday, there will be a team meeting for anyone interested in playing either j.v. or varsity football next season. The meeting will be held at lunch in the big gym. You will receive the calendar for the off season training program and information regarding winter and spring conditioning, among other valuable things to know. You will be able to ask any questions you have about the program at the meeting.

8. If you need to use the printer in the library, please be mindful of what you are printing. Hundreds of “extra” pages are being printed every week that are not being picked up by students, and trees are crying, Miss Kelley is getting mad, and the library keeps running out of paper. If you need help figuring out how to just print what you need, ask.